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SCC Twin Cities Chapter Chair Chat 

Hello Twin Cities Chapter members!  
 
It's hard to believe that the holiday season is just around the corner. What a great year 
2019 has been for the TCC SCC! By year end, we will have held six educational 
events, including the 9th Biennial Holistic Symposium in March and Poster Session in 
September, plus two social events including the annual Golf Outing and our festive 
Holiday Party! On behalf of the entire 2019 board, I would like to thank all of our 
speakers and supplier sponsors who have participated in a variety of ways to support 
our chapter events and mission.  

November will bring the annual induction of new board members for 2020. I would 
like to thank our 2019 board and volunteers for their service and welcome our new Chair, Jim Vlasic, Secretary, 
Andrew Swidergal and Chair-Elect, Marisa Plescia. Justin Steinke will continue to serve as our Treasurer in 2020. 
I would also like to thank Kristen Haakenson who has faithfully served as our Newsletter Editor the past two 
years, Chad Pavlis for serving as our webmaster, and all those who worked with us on the Holistic Symposium 
this year. 

Unfortunately, due to illness, Dr. Shukla from ICSC will not be able to speak at our November meeting as 
planned, but we will hope to arrange another date in 2020. In the meantime, we are excited to announce a new 
forum that I think all will find very engaging and insightful as a change from our typical one-speaker meeting 
format.  At our November 19th meeting, I will be moderating a panel of several of our local R&D leaders who 
will share their insights on a variety of topics including: technology, sustainability, communication/collaboration, 
managing change, and speed to market pressures. 

Our final local event for 2019 is the annual Holiday Party! Casino-style games return, but at a new venue in 
downtown Minneapolis—the Loring Social. Please see the details in this newsletter and online at tccscc.org. We 
look forward to seeing you there and to a festive evening! 

Last but not least, please remember to renew your SCC Membership as soon as possible for 2020. As a chapter, 
the Twin Cities has historically been among the most successful with regard to retention, and over the past couple 
of years we are also growing in membership as well.  

As I wrote in our first newsletter of the year, we know that learning never ends. Whether 
you have been attending SCC meetings for years, or are new to cosmetic science, we 
welcome you to join us at a local or national meeting. It's a wonderful thing to come 
together with other scientists to challenge our thinking and explore new ideas so that we 
might grow both personally and professionally. I wish everyone the very best in 2020, and 
look forward to seeing you at upcoming events! 

Thank you, 
 
 
 
 

2019 TCC-SCC Chair 



 

Mark your Calendar! 

NOVEMBER 19, 2019  

Chapter meeting & Officer Installation  

Panel Discussion: Formulating Success 

Location: DeGidio's 

 

DECEMBER 10, 2019  

Twin Cities Chapter Holiday Party 

Location: Loring Social 

 

DECEMBER 17-18, 2019  

73rd Annual Meeting 

Sheraton Midtown, NYC 

 

FEBRUARY 18, 2020  

Twin Cities Chapter meeting 

Upcycled Ingredients: The Next Frontier in 

Developing Sustainable Personal Care Products 

Speaker: Tony Abboud, Renmatix 

Location: TBD 

 

March 17, 2020  

Twin Cities Chapter Meeting 

Speaker: Frances Troy, IMERYS 

Location: TBD 

Twin Cities Chapter Events 

SCC Twin Cities Chapter News 

 

Join or follow the Society of Cosmetic Chemists—Twin 

Cities Chapter on LinkedIn. Find out what’s happening 

in our chapter and in the industry. www.linkedin.com/in/

society-of-cosmetic-chemists-twin-cities-chapter/  

 
Time to Renew Your 

Membership! 

Please note that all renewals must 

be paid by December 31st. 

Everybody wins when you renew: 

• You win. By renewing your membership, you will continue 

to have access to the Journal of Cosmetic Science, Online 

Newsletter, Online Membership Directory, and the 

Members-Only Library containing helpful articles and 

information. 

• Chapter wins. If Twin Cities Chapter maintains 95%+ 

retention, we are eligible for a free CEP course. This is 

made available through the generosity of the voluntary 

contributions to the national SCC. If Twin Cities Chapter 

maintains 85% retention, we will receive $1,000 to be used 

for venue or speaker expenses. 

To renew your SCC Membership go to www.scconline.org and  

click on the ‘MEMBER LOGIN‘ (located on the upper right 

side of the page) and entering your login credentials. 

Username: email address 

Password: first initial of your first name, first initial of your last 

name – BOTH IN CAPS, followed by your member ID number 

Once signed in, simply click “Renew Now” and proceed 

through the quick renewal process. Renewing online is the 

quickest way to obtain a receipt for your records. 

If there is a group of 5+ to renew together, please contact 

Colleen Daddino at cdaddino@scconline.org and she will 

provide you an invoice to pay. 

Members who do not renew their dues by December 31st will 

be dropped. Payments received after this date will incur a $25 

reinstatement fee + current dues. If you rejoin more than a year 

from when you are dropped, you will need to pay a $50 

reinstatement fee + current dues. 



The Twin Cities Chapter of the Society of Cosmetic Chemist is 

seeking sponsors to support our Quarterly Newsletter for 2020. The 

publication is issued early February, May, August and November to 

over 100 chapter members, and is also included on our website. 

Limited opportunities exist for newsletter sponsorship (available on a 

first come, first served basis). 

The deadline for submission and payment is February 14th.   

Sponsorships received after this date will not be accepted.  

 

Note: Sponsorship content may be updated quarterly if desired; however, new files must be submitted and 

approved at least 2 weeks prior to newsletter date of issue. Content is subject to review and approval by 

TCC-SCC board. Please do not include any pricing, offers, endorsements or inducements to purchase, sell 

or use products or services. 

Please send digital files to my email address newsletter@tccscc.org. Digital file types accepted: jpg or png; 

Resolution: 300dpi 

Payment options: 

1) Pay online with credit card. Please find the link at www.tccscc.org on the “Newsletter” tab. 

OR 

2) Mail a check to our chapter treasurer with a note describing what the payment is for (e.g. TCC-

SCC Newsletter Sponsorship 2020):  

Justin Steinke, TCCSCC Treasurer 

Evergreen Innovations 

504 Malcolm Ave SE, Suite 200 

Minneapolis, MN  55414 

 

Please contact Justin Steinke at treasurer@tccscc.org for invoices and / or payment receipts. 

 

Kristen Haakenson 

Newsletter Editor 

Society of Cosmetic Chemists, Twin Cities Chapter  

Sponsorship is available at two levels: 

$150 sponsorship: 2”x 2” color or b/w file for four issues 

$300 sponsorship: 2”x 4” vertical or horizontal, color or b/w file for four issues 

SCC Twin Cities Newsletter Sponsorship 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http://www.tccscc.org&c=E,1,fxWEc8-e0-ibiONErNTE4NZJEyu4ARskj7F0UIW0mWbjb2YQ7G7EFEWsgTTqjpRjGGfbdtZr9lpkHKDRssBZNdKfCX5_QLbEUXzcUqqPS31mcvTj2Hoi&typo=1


WHERE THE WORLD CONNECTS FOR THE 
BEST COSMETIC SCIENCE! 
The premier conference for cosmetic science education is December 17-18, 2019. 

This year, we'll feature 35 podium lectures covering the latest research and 

innovation in Cannabidiol (CBD) for Cosmetics, Skincare & Beyond, Advanced 

Hair Science, Color Cosmetic Innovations, Skin Microbiome, and Green/

Sustainable Formulations. 

Last year 1,300 attendees convened for two full days of networking, innovation 

and scientific enlightenment. MARK YOUR CALENDARS for December 17-

18, 2019! Registration for this can't miss event is now open. 

Sheraton New York Times Square: Book your hotel room for the 73rd Annual Scientific Meeting & Technology Showcase at 

the special rate of $319, available on a first come-first serve basis now through November 17, 2019. As an attendee of #SCC73, 

you can enjoy the discounted room rate at the Sheraton New York Times Square as early as December 14, 2019 and until as late 

as December 21, 2019. 

SCC National Office News 

 

Society of Cosmetic Chemists Announces Annual Award Winners 

The Society of Cosmetic Chemists (SCC) is pleased to announce the recipients of 
the 2019 Robert A. Kramer Lifetime Service Award as Robert Y. Lochhead, PhD 
(University of Southern Mississippi) and Joseph P. Pavlichko 
(posthumously).  The awards will be presented during the Society’s 73rd Annual 
Scientific Meeting on December 17, 2019 at the Sheraton NY Times Square.  

“Dr. Lochhead has served the society with distinction during his more than 35 
years of continuous membership, serving in various capacities from President of 
the Society to local chapter board service and CEP instructor to journal 
author,” said Erica O’Grady, CAE, Executive Director/CEO of the Society.  “Bob 
is a well-respected academic and industry veteran in the field of polymer science 
for cosmetics and personal care.”  

Ms. O’Grady continued, “This year, we are pleased to present the award (posthumously) to a second recipient, Joe Pavlichko, 
in recognition of his service contributions during more than 41 years of active membership.  Joe served as SCC President in 
2000 and volunteered countless hours of his time over four decades in support of our founder’s vision.  Joe passed peacefully 
on March 28, 2019.”  

“These two gentlemen have served the Society with distinction during their memberships and the caliber of their character and 
volunteer spirit are second-to-none. We are pleased to be able to honor and publicly recognize their contributions.” said Kelly 
Dobos, SCC President and Cosmetics Technical Manager for Americas, Sun Chemical Corporation. 

http://SCC.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT04NTEyNTU0JnA9MSZ1PTEwNjg3NTg5MTMmbGk9NjU1MTk0NDE/index.html
https://www.scconline.org/winners-of-2019-sponsored-awards/
https://www.scconline.org/winners-of-2019-sponsored-awards/


Executive Committee 

The SCC Executive Officers for 2020 are: 

Mindy Goldstein (Mindy S. Goldstein, Ph.D. Consulting), President 

Liz Streland (Croda), Vice President 

Michelle Hines (Mary Kay, Inc.), Vice President-Elect 

Julia Park (Amway), National Secretary 

Mark Chandler (ACT Solutions), National Treasurer 

Board of Directors  

The Board of Directors for 2020 are: 

Area I Directors: Kimberly Burch (Elementis Specialties)  

 Patricia Singh (Air Liquide)  

Area II Directors:  Christine Daraska (Croda, Inc.) 

 Kayla Ivey (Gojo Industries, Inc.) 

Area III Directors: Jacklin Hoffelt (SNF Holding Corp.) 

 Angie Inouye (Charkit Chemical Corp.) 

Area IV Directors:  Michelle Linscott (Xytrus, Inc.) 

 Angela Eppler (Pfizer Consumer Healthcare)   

SCC National Office News 

2020 NATIONAL ELECTION RESULTS 

The Society of Cosmetic Chemists (SCC) announced the election results for the organization’s 2020 executive officers and area 

directors. Together with the Board of Directors, they are the governing body focused on the mission, strategy and goals of the 

Society and are responsible for representing the interests of more than 5,400 individual cosmetics and personal care industry 

members globally. They will be installed during the 73rdAnnual Scientific Meeting, held at The Sheraton NY Times Square.  



The Society of Cosmetic Chemists’ blog, is a 

place where we aim to provide you with valuable 

scientific information and insights into the 

industry. The material published by the SCC Blog 

has been contributed by highly recognized 

professionals within the cosmetics and personal 

care industry. 

The topics are of interest to a wide audience and 

will range from technical information on In Vivo 

Testing Methods, Nail Structure and 

Dermatological research to Techniques/Hints and 

Tips on Product Formulation, the Latest Trends in 

Hair Care and various ‘How to’ Articles. 

https://www.scconline.org/blog/  

SCC National Office News 

https://www.scconline.org/blog/


Industry Events 



Twin Cities Chapter Poster Session  

and October Meeting 



Employment Opportunities 

Senior Chemist   Job ID: R00090750 

Independently lead cross-functional team members and other researchers in driving innovation projects 

of varying scope and complexity from ideation to commercialization in the area of Cleaning and Sanitation for Food and 

Beverage customers using PM tools and effective communication . www.jobs.ecolab.com 

Quality Assurance Regulatory Specialist 

The Quality Assurance Regulatory Specialist is a quality focused individual who ensures documentation 

and record keeping processes conform to cGMP and regulatory requirements as well as Bell Int. Labs 

approved procedures and output documents are accurate. The individual will assist in the day to day record management 

activities within Bell Labs complying with company and regulatory requirements. bellinternationallabs.com/careers 

Senior Research & Development Chemist 

A Senior Research and Development Chemist combines technical knowledge and innovation when formulating a variety of 

personal care products, cosmetics and OTC (lip balms and sun screens) from concept to finished product based on customers’ 

requests. Ability to look at different brands gaps and develop products based on those gaps or customer specification. 

bellinternationallabs.com/careers 

Executive Director, Formulation, Req ID 1817198 

Leads formulation of hair care/color products. Set technical direction, in partnership with Marketing, 

Product Development and Creative Stylists, to ensure products meet guest and business and expectations, 

goals and timelines. Fosters an awareness of competitive activity, sorting through key trends to ensure the EL technology and 

products will surprise competition and delight consumers.  elcompanies.jobs 

Sr.  Scientist,/Engineer Req ID 1913042 

This role will support the Company in maintaining a leadership position in Clean Beauty and Green Chemistry by looking for 

ingredient transformation and secondary sources for ingredients. This role will focus on assisting with locating and testing new 

innovative ingredients and technology to be used in base formulations and enabling the approval of new raw materials. 

elcompanies.jobs 

Senior Scientist 

The Senior Scientist position is accountable for defining and documenting our supportive science and 

product technology. This role will also lead the formulation development process internally and in 

support of our Customer’s needs. The role will support and initiate growth strategies across our product and ingredient portfolio, 

to build, evolve and deliver innovative offerings and go-to-market products. The role will collaborate across the company, 

reporting to the COO and Chief Science Officer as a member of the senior management team. www.tccscc.org/jobs  

https://www.tccscc.org/jobs

